
Florida Pastor
To Hold Revival At
Hazelwood Church

The Rev. C. H. Eiland, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Bar¬
tow and moderator of the South
Florida Baptist Association, will
conduct a series of revivals at
the Hazehvood Baptist Church,
starting Sunday and continuing
through October 28.

IM^Eiland attended Howard
Col^Jf the University of Alabama,
and was graduated from Southwest¬
ern Seminary in Ft. Worth, Texas.
Before going to Bartow, he held
pastorates in Pleasant Hill, La.,
Pt-nsacola, Fla., and Miami.

Services will start nightly at
7:.K), with Rev. Eiland scheduled
lo bring his first message on Mon¬
day night.

Special music also will be pre¬
sented by the Hazelwood Baptist
choir under the direction of Car¬
roll Underwood. The nursery will
be open during each night of the
service.

Long's Chapel
Methodist Church
LAKE JUNALUSKA

The Kev. William Bobbltt, Jr.
Minister

SUNDAY.
9:45.Sunday School.
11:00.Morning Worship. Ser¬

mon. "Let Me Be Your Pastor".
6:00.Methodist Youth Fellow¬

ship.
7:30.Haywood County Training

School at Central Methodist
Church, Canton.
MONDAY THURSDAY.

7:30.Training School continue:
nightly in Canton.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30.-Choir.
THURSDAY.
7:00.Boy Scouts meet.

FRIDAY.
4:00.Brownies meet.

First Baptist Church
HAZELWOOD. N. C.

The Eev. John Ivan Kiat r, Pastor
"A Growing Church to a
Pracre.Ire Community"

SUNDAY.
Sunday School.9:45 a.m., Tal-

madge Woodard, Superintendent.
Morning (Worship . 11:00 a.m.

Sermon, "What Is A Revival?" by
the pastor.

Training Union . 6 30 p.m..
Prank Saunders, Director.

7:30 p.m. . Evening worship.
Sermon; "Our Response To a Re¬
vival" by the pastor.

8:45 p.m. . Youth Fellowship.
Miss Barbara Chase, Director.
Announcements and Activities
The nursery will be open dvring

all services Sunday. We are equip¬
ped to care for children of all
ages.

Revival services begin Sunday.
October 21 and will continue
through October 28. The guest min¬
ister is Rev. C. H. Eiland, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Bar¬
tow, Fla. Services will begin each
evening at 7:30 p.m.
The Nursery will bo open for

the mothers who desire to bring
the children of nursery age.

(

The Junior Board of Deacons will
meet immediately after the evening
services Monday night.

Sunday is Building Fund Offer¬
ing Day in our church. The Build¬
ing Fund goal in offerings and
bond sales for October, November
and December is $10,000.00 The
construction goal is to have the
walls erected and the roof com¬
pleted by Christmas, if the weather
continues to be favorable.

Visitors are always welcome to
worship with us here. Our church
is small enough to appreciate you.
Large enough to serve you.

Salvation Army
MOUNTAIN MISSION DISTRICT

Max Patch Road
Drawer 629 Tel. GL 6-6738
Sr. Capt. and Mrs. James C. Henry,

District Officers.
, 1st Lieut. Glenna West.

Lt. Mae Smith.
Ix>ui.se Pilgrim, Secretary.
Jean Frese, Children's Worker.
ACTIVITIES: Preaching services,

Sunday Schools, Y. P. Legion, Bible
Classes. Ladies' Home League,
Hume visitation in all Centers.
CHURCHES: Max Patch .

Headquarters. Shelton Laurel, Lit¬
tle Creek, Bonnie Hill, Sleepy Val¬
ley, and Timber Ridge.

HEAR, O ISRAEL
MOSES WARNS HIS PEOPLE TO BE TRt'E
TO THEIR GOD AND OBEY HIS LAWS

¥

Scripture.Deuteronomy 6.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
LAST WEEK S LESSON was

on the Ten Commandments,
which gave the Jewish people the
laws of mortal living, which to¬
day are equally important for us
all to observe, no matter to what
l'aith we belong. Today's lesson
takes us to the Plains of Moab,

. re, after their triumphant
sing of the Red sea, by God's

"mighty hand," Moses instructs
his people in keeping of these
laws.

"Hear, therefore, O Israel, and
observe to do it; that it may be
well with thee, and that ye may
increase mightily, as the Lord
Cod of thy fathers hath promised
thee in the land that flowcth with
milk and honey."

"Hear, O Israel: The Lord our
God is onp Lord: And thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all
thine heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy might."
These words should be in their

hearts always, Moses admon¬
ishes. They were commanded to

commandments of the Lord your
God, and His testimonies, and his
statutes, which He hath com-
manded thee.
"And thou shalt do right and

g-">d in the sight of the Lord:
that it ruay be well with thee, and
that thou mayest go in and pos¬
sess the good land which the Lord
sware unto thy fathers."

If they obeyed the Lor^ the
Hebrews were promised long life,
prosperity and power in this land
to which they were drawing near.
We who try to keep God's com¬
mandments may not always be
prosperous in a financial sense,
but we will feel rich and happy
in our hearts, which is a point
to be made when teaching this
lesson.
When the son of the family

asks his father, "What mean the
testimonies, and the statutes, and
the judgments, which the Lord
our God hath commanded you?"
then the father should tell the son

of their cruel bondage in Egypt,
and the way in which the Lord

I

MEMORY VERSE
"Aiid these words, which I command thee this dan, shall

be in thine heart, and thou shalt teach tl,im dtl'yently unto
thy children.".Deuteronomy 6: ti-7a.

teach them diligently to t h c i r
children; they should talk of
ihem in their homes, and while
they walked, when they laid down
to rest, and when they rose next
morning.
The home, we will all agree, is

the place where the law of the
Lord and bfis statutes are best
taught, and the example is set.
The home is where we all spend
the greater part of our daily
lives. A home where there is har¬
mony, love, understanding and
obedience to the moral and
spiritual laws, will have a tre¬
mendous influence on the whole
family and later shape their pat¬
tern of life.
When the Hebrews grew pros¬

perous in the land promised them,
Moses warned them not to forget
the Lord, their God, and not to
bow down to worship man-made
idols. This form of worship seems
to have been a constant tempta¬
tion to the ancient Hebrew
people.

"Ye shall diligently keep the

"shewed signs and wonders, great
and sore, upon Egypt, upon
Pharaoh, and upon all his house¬
hold, before our eyes."
"And He brought us

4 from
thence, that He migh' g us

in, to give us the land ...ch He
sware unto our fathers."

Ingratitude is one of the mean¬

est of faults. After all Jcho\ah
did for the Hebrew people, one

would suppose they would always
be so full of gratitude toward
Him that never would they for¬
get Him and allow themselves to
worship other than He.
Even in our world in which wc

read of the atom bomb, wars or

possible wars, crime, etc., the sun

continues to rise and set In glory,
the stars shine, the flowers bloom,
trees and vines bear fruit and
gardens produce foods for our
tables. Wc (most of us) have
relatives and friends who love us

.not all, alas!.and so many
blessings that surely we should
thank God for them and strive
diligently to obey His laws.
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A BOY'S
PRAYER
¦NNRk .

y

Dear God ... there's so much I'd like to

say to You. It's that way lots of times.
I want to talk to You, and then somehow,
I get stuck for words.

I guess I do some stupid things, some¬

times ... like that fight with Butch Hend-
ley yesterday. He said something I
didn't like and then I said something, and
that was it. I guess I won, but afterwards
I was kind of ashamed. I told Dad about
it last night and he went for a walk with
me and .we looked up at the sky and the
stars. Everything looked so big, all of a

sudden, that it scared me. It seemed too

big to understand.

Then Dad told me that there are lots
of things like the sky and the stars, too

big for people to ever understand. And
he said that that's where Faith comes in,
and that it is good to have the Church to

put our trust in.
I got to thinking about that, and I told

Dad that I'd kind of like to ask Butch to
come to Church with us next Sunday
morning, but that I was afraid he wouldn't
come. Dad grinned at me and said, "Why
not ask him and see?"
Dear God ... I did ask Butch, and he's

coming. Butch hasn't been to Church
regularly like I have, so maybe when it
comes to praying he'll get stuck for words
even worse than I do. But You'll listen
to him anyway, won't You? Because he
needs You very much . . . just like I do
. . . just like all of us do.

Thank You, God.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for

the building of character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a

strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can survive There are four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are (1) For his
own sake (2) For his children's sake (3) For the
sake of his community and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which needs fur. moral
and material support Plan to go to church regu¬
larly and read your Bible daily.

DayBook Chapter Verses
Sunday .... ProverM 31-1H
Monday .. .... Proverbs 3to il

TuesdayMatthew7 15-.' i
Wednesday I Corinthians 0 15 7
Thursday..... ... H Timothy 2 l-2b
Friday ..:... Titus 2
Saturday I John 31-12

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving .

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Distributors of Phillips 66

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

IJelk - Hudson
"Home of Better Values"

I

The Book Store
and

Haywood Typewriter Co.
Dial GL 6-3691

I

Central Cleaners
Authorized Agents for

Cravenette Water Repellent
Church & Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671

Charles' Shell Service
Dayton Thorobred Tires

Hazelwood, N. C. Dial GL 6-8053

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmle Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

#

>

Enloe & Keed, Distributors
Gulf Oil Products

Lake Junaluska, N. C. Dial GL 6-8309

Farmers Exchange
"Dealers in Quality Seeds"

Feeds - Fertilizers - Insecticides
Asheville Rd. Dial GL 6-5335

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

. Factory Recapping .
Bill Cobb Dial GL 6-3071

Kurt (Jans
JEWELER

"Something from the Jeweler's is
Always Something Special"

Haywood Builders Supply Co.

"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
. Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizer .

216 Depot Street Dial GL 6-8621

%

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Asheville Road GL 6-8666

Haywood Esso Distributors; Inc.
. Heating Oils

Hay Phone Gl, 6-5056 Night Phone GL 6-8:175

Ha/.elwood Esso Service
Frady & Hinds.

Five Points l>ial GL 6-8020

K. R. Kihhc. Jr., Consignee
Texas Petroleum Produets

Furnace Oil, Crystalite, Gasoline, Motor Oils
Railroad St. Dial til, 6-8591

Moody - Rulane, Inc.
"For Complete Gas Service"

902 N.Main GL 6-5071

T. }s. Morrison - Foard, Inc.

Farm Euipment, Hardware, Seeds & Feeds
405 Depot St. Dial GL 6-8386

Clyde Hay's Flower Shop
"Say It With Flowers"

411 S. Main Dial GL 6-5375

Rogers Electric Company
Sales aiul service of All Electrical Appliances
437 Main St. Dial GL 6-6351

Smoky Mtn. Self-Service Grocery
Free Delivery

Balsam Koad Dial GL 6-6565

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before You Try Turner's"

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parts & Accessories
136 Main Street Dial GL 6-8676

The
Waynesville Mountaineer
A Complete Newspaper

Waynesville Radio Service
Waynesville's Leading Radio and TV Service
116 Miller Street Dial GL 6-5331


